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A CORRECT DECISION
jTrwr

K hJudge Dole is to be congratulated
SiB hiB ruling that Colonel Iaukea

wjtfia go to the Settlement and ad
tress the voters there The idiotio
contention of the Board of Health
hat the appearance of political

BpetUcrs might ereate a mental dia

turbsuoe among the people was not
reiioiisly considered bj the learned
judge who frequently has visited
the settlement and personally ob-

served

¬

the offeot on the inmates
The trouble is that we have got a

politioal Board of Health very

rnuohly at the servio of the Repub-

lican party The votoxs at the settle
ment will remember the inoidoDt

and vote for Iaukea and the whole

Democratic tioket

More Disgraceful Scene

ljjiliiw wwwnrn mmiwwaiMrvmtwvrxafivJUJ w

Mondays Advertiser contained an

artiole about a diegrnooful oooue on

Wnialao rood in which two husky

natives nearly naked hnd n rough
and tumblcICght in the middle ot

the rood at Moiliili the
latter part of Sunday afternoon
We are informed that that scene
wsb nothing as compared to one up
Manoa valley had the news gatherer
only gone theroOur informant Bays

that there woro about a dozon or

more men togothor with some four
or five women all natives who were
all more or less drunk and thoir
antics were very di9grooeful Most
of them have not the means to got

booze on but there they were

drunk something unusuaLlt is all
right to blame an illicit 8 wipes

joint but is it ho We think not
Remember these are the days of

doing strenuous politics aud if wo

look into the matter further well
surely see politics sticking out on

every side And who is furniohing
the Bluff If the morning moralist
will look further it will find that
Democrats nor Home Ruleri are not
doing the grand aot as they have
not the means with whioh to de-

bauch

¬

the people And further we

sayeth not

Oat With m TfQtli

The official organ seams to doubt
that detective Hatters report to
Governor Carter will ever Bee light
although it is admitted that it may
through the Grand Jury That
body will certainly not do its duty
if it does not insist in having the re
portthe detectivo and the Governor
submitted to it so that a full and
clear investigation of alleged ills

can bo made and the public be
made familia with the reasonpwhich
have caused the Governor to assume

an attitude which until explan-

ations
¬

are given must impress the
people as being at least high handed
The taxpayers through the Grand
Jury are entitled to know of every-

thing
¬

connected with the govern-

ment
¬

The Governor cannot under
stand that he is not the Czar of
Russia and that there is no famous
Third Department in his adminis-

tration

¬

with Siborio as an adjunct
hay ub have the truth the whole

truth and nothing but the truth

Ha Saw No Grafters

We thought a bull was lot loose

the other evening at the Liliho
School Republican meeting where
Billy Ooelho a Maui candidate
bellowed out and had the audacity
to say that the Republican party
was not a party of grafters He
should have been more careful with
his remarks or he was the ohief of
one grafting ring during the last
Legislature that of translator
whioh he claimed as his by

right under the rules and the
Home Rule clothed KepubJ
lioan Speaker sided with him for

J both were in it and none other got
any show because they had mostly
all In our opinion Coelho whose

character is better known on Oohu
than on Maui ought to be the last
person to cay anything about graft ¬

ing

Sheriff Henry cud his muEcular

depuy Ju st d tho work of
purifying the tcwu with a will No

J gjoO blni will be allowed and
three joung u s Bhootipg craps
havo already been arrested Next

Aootlior KanoKler

Ed Fowse the only great sponsor
for the Carter administration to
sum up the whole substance of ho
effort at hot air near the Welotka
Hao saloon the quoted words are

favorite expressions of his he is of

the opinion that Governor Carter is

always right and that he does not
need any defense for lain whole

aours9 This defense is indeed great
Ho finds that the great I Am can

do no wrong oh nol be cant do
any wrong whatever ss bis arbitrary
course isall right as far as he is

conoerned This Towgo is a great
politioian to bs sure And tho chal-

lenge

¬

to Democrats whioh is no

challenged is a lame effort to reply
to Democratic attacks which no

sano man can conscientiously uphold
unless he is too blind to see and too
narrow to go beyond himself qb this
expounder and advocate tries to de-

fend

¬

Try again Towsie I

TOPICS OF TEE DAI

The proapoct of Paderewski giv-

ing
¬

a concert here should be of in-

terest

¬

to all lovers of pyrotechnical
music and to repairers of pianos

Mr Ed Towse has found out that
the Hawoiians dont understand the
idea of cutting a tiokel Ho is right
and that is why they will leave the
Republican tioket severely alone in

its entirety

Our Republicans nesd not wasto

too much breath in regard to their
voting or not voting a straight tiok ¬

et The only ticket in the fight is

the Democratic and that will go

through straight

During Rawlins Republican hot
air spiel on Saturday night last at
one of the saloon corners he would
frequently say gentlemen of the
jury He thereby showed absant
mindedneBS probably thinking that
he was addressing a jury and defend
ing a criminal party Sure kelaBillI

Tho official organ is right in its
censure of the Auditors department
Wo thought the auditor was thore
to aot as a oheck on the ofBoialawho

handle public money but in the in

Btance of the present incumbent it
seems to be a csbb all along the line
of closing tho door after tho horse
was stolen

Tho new High Sheriff hs already

ohown his fitness for the office Tho

other day he saw a policeman with a

yollow lei talking to a wabine oud

as yollow leie and wahines are among

those things reserved for the high
officials the man was immediately
fired Gp it Henry Lot the town

be reformed before election

Ex Senator Kanuha advocates the
election of Kuhio to be delegate to

Washington beeause he is one of

the last of tho alii That is about
the first time that a Republican
reason haB been advanoed for the
election of the Prince whose lack of

real qualifications for the important
position has never been disputed

Mr Beal the oashier in the Ha-

waiian

¬

Trust Co came out openly at
a Republioau meeting Monday night
as a supporter of Ceeil Brown who

is gaining ntrength every day I sal

izing that the eleotion of Mr iirowo
is equivalent to a vote of want of

oonfidenoe in the Governor and his

uiBobiue we can well understand

what n derpsrato ficht is being put
up ogairst Browns eleotion Tho
Govornor who hos been vary lipen
with his politioal knife is now get ¬

ting a dooo ot his owu modloinn in
ppito of hia pitiful cry of Mk I I I
aint ou issue I

Billy Coelho in a spoeoh Monday

night compared tho Democrats to
fakerr saying they wcro Bimply try ¬

ing to oheat tho people Did Mr

Coelho apeak as an export on theo
nubjeclB T By tho way hos the Ad-

vertiser

¬

exhausted its disclosures in
regard jo the past and the character
of the Republican candidates all

over tho Territory Therois ample
material for further investigation

It is amuaing to bob tho Repub-

licans

¬

in their different preoinoto

passing resolutions to the effect that
they will vote tho straight Repub-

lican

¬

ticket bad as it is and then
prepare themselves for a grand
ecralokiog process on election day
No honorable Republican oan bo

blamed for scratching the ticket
whioh has been rolled out from the
maohina with the stamp of ap-

proval
¬

of the arafterB of the last
Legislature

The late Mrs Kenahu Brentg waa
all for good among her own people
during her later days more especially

nince and during her widowhood

Her deeds and ministrations were
many and frequont but they Were

made quietly and given without any
trumpet bhst and amidBt ail she
always appeared reserved and
unostentatiots not given over to
pride and vain glory but she re ¬

mained affable amiable kind gener
oue approachable thoughtful and
pleusant She always had a good
word for those she knew and during
her later years was attentive and
pleasing to the least among children
always carrying something to make
thoir hearts leap As she had lived

her life so she died among entire
BtrangorB but friends nevertheless
in her own land and not among hor
kith and kin who all more or less

remained distant

Political BteotlnuB

Tho following meetings will be
held tonight
DEMOCRATS

Fourth District Punchbowl and
Kinau streets

Fifth District Kalihi waena at
Koiulaui traot

RErDBLIOANS -

Fourth District Pauoa school
house

Fifth Distriot No meeting
Meetings for tomorrow qyeniug

are as hereunder Bubjeot to change

DEM00HATS

Fourth District King and Ww
kiki rand in Waialae and at Kapa
huluuear Chcu Belliuas paddock

Fifth Distriot At Wcianae

iter un ucans

Fourth Distriot In Thomas
cquaro

Fifth District Corner of Wyllie
and Lilihn streets
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Of Ban Francisco Oal

Residence In

Manoa Yalley

For
Rent or Leas

The residence of Jaa H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of- -
lered tor Kent or Lease
Possession can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap
olv to Jas H Boyd

2797

FOE KENT

JSoomo

Stores

On the promises of the Saultar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botwoen
South and Queen atreota

The buildings ara aupplied with
hot nd cold water and oleotrio
lights Arteainu water Perfect
raulfcotiou

Vox particulars apply to

MSHTWT
On tho promises or at tho office o
J A Mazoon 88 tf

Braca tfaitnfi a Co

Had iMSo 3aal3ft
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LOXB FOB SAZE

wi burs at Heliui lOUxlUU ItJ b2ck of Kamehomeha Sohool
and Ealihi Road
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